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The StanByer
SUakor K Itmmm
TWO nonsAO caxLS m 
Ti^aa« Ihetr tmt trieidi is Wa^
PMirttac at a pietu^ one of tte 
lecai faniiw arttad fatr ' 
btthn aid. . 1 M* Mb 
Eirl iB
Ttafa
m arrum aa tmax Pto>
pla caan Bla^ arauBd bar* aictita 
adtti T. P. .aadnaa tirisa ta 
start Am do* away Inaa uoder
taad Mayo's dWc at Ba 
MMl. and ■ iiHW)
WWW 1
ft tmrm a Jab la i 
■aiii>AW Bnt flda t 
paM« la a rsMt I
hat itr-Jv. a aawapapar aian 
< hM NMB. is oel7 a Aaiftint 
aadar. hot draw yoor own, ct»-
CMsaa Iran Cha first par 
a< tfaa Starr ftinaastaA tba abova 
liiiilliii -OOhdab of ttia Ke»- 
nttat CaapsQaa- 
1. ta an inf visa.
Mil • rapact aay^ Mfornfit- 
Mnrr anrelB* MHnc tha w 
. . . ’ Wan- lot It raat
I bapa Jar-Jay fit ffr 
llpn iiAi that BowM Couuy b
at f ttaat t
Slight faicrease Over 
Last Year Reported 
In MSTC Enrollment
BMf aw bat year f Me 
M tern at nfMcr sefal at 
Ntrafad State Taacheia Cat- 
wan lopartad hr Starr Pace
I ■» *a iarbbin
aatfi Sihiidaj' ta racfar.
Saii^ 0)ok Road 
1^ Receiye Hack 
T(^g Shortly
laccka^ Defefstian Of Oti- 
wasCtaaM Ragtat Af- 
tv.Taw’s Dehr 
Blaf topping of the Sandr 
Hook road b eapectad- to start 
weeks, aceorttng to a 
ipramna fada a kieal rirbpitiwi 
at Pranktaet br the sute high- 
way
UtKdiead Related 
By PaintsviBe As 
Center For F.F.A.f^‘
Lack of funds to cmapleta a»- 
trwaa gtrcn.out last rear was 
hlamed m fta ream for the de- 
lar- Thirtaf Morehead oBzeni 
appeared bafim the ctaamiaaon 
its raster meeting at the eap^
N'urr.her 24
June Court To Open 
With Light Docket
Elliott County Man Down. pi«^ 
Asks To Be Sent To|
Atlanta Prison
Deeiues He Is As As
Sis- Of  ...... . I
Watts tBTcsUBStks |
United Staten Corbe Ink I
to have the road ^ Jtatlcial pf - j
DS. K A.jino
Cari Wade, tool Ag Taaeher. 
AppMtad Vk»4:hsir»aa 
Of Pracnat CMvittf
MneehsaJ was reptaced hr 
PainttvtUe as die center of the
, •Afviwu trnai V. S. Highway M to 
WagBv’a State, a distance of 14 
miles.
Tnacbera CoDe«e. was dactad to ' 
file Board of Tntntaea of Georf- 
'----- 1 CoOtf last Week te a four J
Baptf College tat IfM and le- 
till iniJ meral yean lator to coach 
baaetaaO lor twwyeaen Gaaegt-
reported. becauae PataitaviUe i
Margard Penix 
Gets Sdobr^
Atosri 6le«a Wm Otalstoad-
tac Wark Aim Laadcnliv
la
Eastera dbtriet. OCfr offican 
cieeted were Bay Nidccll. prasi- 
fBt, Wcat Libtotr. M. I. Ardf. 
ddtfrt. Saadr Hook; O. J.
Louisa Han Qected 
Coniuaiider of 9Hi 
Detnct Sunday
imitgfiMilf Begfator At 
CsbTgatitag Here Sfindsy;
npIriBliu Occtad 
Hayea Ffatf. Uouba, was ef 
1 canmaanf of the windi db- 
trict ad Ibn American Legton at
;tktts bse tor nem-ly forty years, 
but Ttteaday was Ow first time 
In hb cspertoiee that acBnecoe 
wanted to gn to jail tat hb court 
“Stand of trying to keep out 
Edward Deane. 98. farmer of 
Uttle Sinking in EUiaCt cauBty. 
walked into O
One htradred and forty
Tbo Oiriatian dmreb adwiar- 
dup to the nmmer conference of 
ChrbBan Young People at Camp
imm an-I cam
SttHwatar.lfte 
Oktatawna: M. C. Ibrd. hand of tlw'
ttan tat CUmM> in Septamber.
-SLtsrSharpafaurc was 
r. toiuti, Vi 
c. also gave a talk.
Sto Moceimd Pwt ' 
Tendmta CnOage; J. H. *1 the dbtdct.
i tat agri- nmr Kickaa add the <
court early Tuesday nnning with 
file statament: -Judge, Pm guU- 
ty of'moonshinin'. &>w anon can 
y«i send me to Afienta?- 
“Ed.“ said Cammbsioner Biley. 
“you must be mistaken, There b
WaM________
-1 know that, Judge." he re- 
tfbd. “bit Pm guaty }nst the 
meae. Tve been ‘moonriiinin’ for 
aaeeral months past now and Pin 
ttdms tor you to amid me up 
Mt as soon as pomOde.- 
Qttastitauog Demie further 
kaninbaioner Biley
First Day Has Three 
Child Desertion 
Cases
The June term of the Bowan 
County Circuit Court Ap»n. Ma-, 
'day with five eases scheduled for 
the first day. three at tham eofs- . 
earning child desertion. The doc- 
I ket b considered cxie of the light- 
leb in ymrs.
I Cases fBr the first dsy are: 
Edgar Phillips, charged »-ith rh.M 
jteertion: Woodrow Hail, dmrged 
Ixsitb child desertioii; rnim^h.,. 
'Carter, charged with Mooting on 
a public highway and n-r»i> h.hBeffner-Vinson 
Are Toni^
niw-Act CawFdy. 10 Aetg
trouble and mid _ 
r be in Atlanta peni-
carrbr.
SecfBd day: Clifford Sbnum. 
.charged with onbwtul «*»r.P«i..n 
|Of proper^; Omer Jonas, efaarfed 
:WUh dbtiwbing religtana w^iip- 
■Dwml ruter, charMri wt* aa- 
,SBUtt
: ‘PtisJ d^: Dou^ Jehnott.
wm wn U.mAI (Tterm,,, ta “J wotata-
" - for a two night's en- 'f^
«ly With bnmd newl?*** ’
plays snd all new vandevUle tea-1____ ____
The Heffner-Viiwm com- ‘’*7^ «-»npu*.
pany-t IMP show has catchy mu- i®****^ artartnm. 
nc and dancing girb in protumoa. ~Z Z------------- ----- _K ta.. $85 In Awards To
yirnmeiinaii. chared with
taieatad performers,in tbeir '
tentiary better than any place I 
knoar . . . b« 
doctor me up." e the piece de rpslitiiaui (d any
Be ^ei Satmday
that Am law made no praebion , * ®
far iaming a Pedeeal « ‘ lor hb cuiruut Mow. Tiipiwtlng
GQHEmS
KBNTDGKT omhC bo kABt
SBs-trisrGiS
tew I do aaC tew of A bAt- 
IVMHliBtAMB. BabfrW ■» ii Umtm, te kt te 
tein Afilf AAOtai ahem boytetSyteiirCte
dnsagApte.
t watch Ma Mnlen far Dm 
wban I am boBad and alwaya be- 
flM I laava tail my wife to -Moo- 
any fbirkens away that might be 
m—ibrlng anwd aa Lester 
Hagga baa. beyond a doubt, the 
garden mllum Mbkmm I have 
ever aoM sod if it hadn't baan 
far me they would have eaten 
DApa Baryb gvdm up long
fand of vaMtablea.
email Me CoUega stadanta and be'M digram of eve^y‘*Agricul- “‘*’ichar*B of
mgtaag them to etanreb attendaoce. tural teacher in Ktttacky to as- "
Chrbttai
ibmMip. ci^ of ita ____
b«i having baptbad during 
Am past :fanr. Hte r 
a member of the Cbrii 
CouneO.
Others ai
parttdpnttam in church Ufa
are Prances Ptautt, Marian Loube 
Oppenhrtmer. Mary EUa Lappin. 
Juyee Woiftord. Betty BankK Pwl 
Bayndlda. Jimmy Baynolda. C. G. 
Oayton. J. B. Caleurt and mOy
neat Sunday aftomonn. chapanm.
ad by Bee. and Mrs. Arthur
s of the faentty at the a
I know a family in OearfbUi 
. that 1 am peMttva have -Kocheo " 
(1 hope 1 spallad that rigid) at
My first taste of garlic wm at 
a HuagaiV dinner in Ciucimiati.
I bM hdd my biand “Mike-'
Voatfar how faud I was of "Gou- 
Itah- and M had Bb down to 
«nm — block bread. goubM.
Mrfie aad wtaa.—Tha first pam I
made WM to bart satiag gaiiicjiary Oliye Boggess.' repUce Mrs.
The Bowan County Pbh and 
Ganm Cteb wiD btad ita i^ular 
meeting Tuesday night at Sebner- 
HaU.
dnee enpa and Uvestock 
Ically; to propMly finance and 
manoM a farm biiiiniss. to be af- i _ 
ficiatt in matlittaic farm pfo-ir“^^*l_' 
teta; to purcham siki maintam
• Tyande«|uijBBant;tol"* ^ " 
rve mu and the national re- 
m; to cooperate tor the enm-
■Md- to a fann arr»9
home and enioy farm Ufa; to ad-t^ M at 1 p. m.
||.« to taOltatal
tabsrnatiooal timids. ■«. ***** McKinney. They «...
rtetdhire: and to es^SfSite  ̂i ?**^, *° **■«
dSlp and follow leaihriMp and to
whbky and served 
of the baig! *•** 
whbb 
ay. farhids
Paul Brown. Lamb MHton CUck. Icrosthwaite. Mrs. S. a M.rt.—.
l  TTirce
e siiim uucIl : Cn
------------------------ , Jennette Greene.'Junior QabenbcRy, O. Butte'
Buby Huntar, Thelma Hunter. Oe- Carrie Mw<f» Porte EUa
_________________ jUevieve Hunter, ^tea KendaQ. Mae Arnett, t^rgtaxb Jotmaon,
Bids
For Garbare Disposal Teachers Hired For
The first date for aKuninatloD 
of Bowno C^ty d iveia wm take 
AppU-j
farce bids for 
the City Coun- 
Tuesday. 
matte for-
Quinton Thompaon was elected 
most pomilar boy in high aefaooL 
Be b the sen of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thompaon. Stark, Ky.
Following b fata 
program:
V^sledictorian—Genevieve Hunter
Elfiott Comity School 
Bos Ib Conflagratiain
An ^Elliott county bus
bumod Tueaday night on fae San- 
' KMk mad near EUkrttvOle as 
It of a^Mort drciiit in AieOr H faa r
Mary Itefan Bose
Former Resident Of 
Eastern Eentniky Is 
Mayor Of Denver
end of Hargb Avenue or repair 
lof Aie street ou the other ade of 
j the C. and O. Railway. The coun- 
[ca also voted to purehaae tAOO 
, arorfa of hoae tor 
meiL
Eaben Kentucky had its day 
In Denver Bfay 18 wbM Bajamin 
P. Stapbtoo. former resident of 
_ _ .hear PaintsviUe. rteftaalwt Guy W.
wiring. Marren Jobnwm b the Ifutfas. facDerly of Htadmnr. far
r and operate of fae bua. e mayor's a
fa n b i j®***^^ wS.
rjoam WOl-Tbelma Hunte 
jOass Hbtary—Christine Fannin 
'Class Primhesy-^aye Lytttm 
! Q. m Grombte—Boby Hunte I
Am fire depnrt-C
Blliott County Schooto
John Crisp, Superinteadea of 
Ellion County Schools, schoM 
trustees for the various sectknss of 
Elliott county, met Saturday and 
selected teacherv far the 193P- 40 
school yw.
The EIliotT rural schoob coat 
July 17.
L. H. Birton won a set of r 
tafaes from a manofacturcr
week tor staving a mystey story: w-,,- , ; i;-------~ZT *
tooadeast ovm the radio. Ten Chfloreil 8 Day To 
seta are given away each week.
Consolidated, Rured Teachers Elected
Be Ob^rred In 
Christian Church
50 New Voters 
Are Registered
Approximately $0 new .-egistza- 
ttons to vote m the August pci- 
msries were filed in the officB of 
ICounty Clerk C. V. AlDey before 
[the deadline bn Tuesday. Thirly 
^ Awm were Democrats and 20
Ethel EOington, Principal. Boy 
Teachers far the CtanaoUdated adbtook. Coach; GtM CroMi- 
wtafa. Cari Wade. Belle T. Cas-and Burta Schotas were eleeted at 
Mecita niceting of Am Bowan 
County Board of Edueatton Thara- 
day night The Boral Sebota tarm 
mna July 17 and fae Conatai- 
bad tern Septamber A 
Two new taaMarran the Maf- 
head staff. Buastal Meadows and
bty. Ttafard Gevedoo, Mary Alice 
Calvert Mayme Bbir, Letha Por- 
Wynonna JenninM. Busaefl 
dowa, Sibbie Caafcey, Mary 
OUve Boggesa. NeDe TtaUver, and 
Benulah wmianu.
Principal; Fred j L^'*F^'^Sbe^Fte-
peannts hare I Rufa Grider and Mrs. Wm^Layoe.
»to. j™ - — i
' two
CaudiU. Coach; Clara Bruce. HU-inington. 
drefa Maggard. Ellen Hudgtna, I Ptafcins: Murl Gregacy.
BuU Fort Mary L. HolbroM. 
Mount Hope: Dorothy EUis.
have given anylteM te fae Blue 
HabatfaaCtMie That b the Ikat 
garhe faat I have cataa in any Gertrude KIgMos b a B
i
Ira Canrfni, 
year, wfaoee sebota was conKli- 
datad with Fannars.
The Gumplete Bta of eoung 
taaehers etetad Thuewtay Btett ta
|bta Harimey. Bmnee Letrb Bar­
ber.- Mae Carte. Mary Bogge, and 
Grace Lewis.
■talB IBddle.
im. Meautah Borrowa. Har- 
•M Ptafaey, Cbrbttue BaB. Ger-
M^enzie: Aliecn
■fer
Mrs Bamiae Prichard. 
Pted Lkfa: Olcta Martin.
One person changed 
hb regbtratian from Democrat to 
BemtUban and another one from
V --------- Republican to Democrat *’
Th*i Christian riiirrrii nnii ' .
serve Children's Day next Sun- Uw, ----- ' ___ 'A
_ „ .. ---------------- <*«y The churth wtU be decora- Did TOtt Know That—
ganston: Bay Hogge. ! »d in flowers by chUdrea of toe' ---------
Oeartork: Bifay Hone. :Sitoday School. There will be a Kiltatt Coaaty was crested
Bocktork: Doris Bate. I special dedicatitaf service of a in 1H9 Cr«m a awtian ta
Uand Fcrk: Catherine J. Cau-1 Mbaiena offering token. Morxu. Lasrrenee and Car-
OL in the sebota and church. The te eonatbs.
Adons-Davtat Vlrtanb Dawson “ <****«* * * *
O-y*- TT..__. w_Zr ,***«*. A hwse hM all Us ftat eff
Oatfc Ernest Brown, Mitehel!; After fae service a etmsecra. the grsnnd at once at everr 
tkm service for those young pt->- stride to all ta Ite fteer 
pb who are to attend the sum-, cUta.
Chrisiiar!
Htaly: Ema Crabtee.
Little Brushy: Denver Hall,
j Young Pecpie at Camp Meacham. 
jand who ace to receive si-hoUr-^5 Camp; Esther Crawford, l h ;  
Lowm Lick Fork: Olive Good-lahipa at fae camp, will be heid. '
'to,^ Republicans
Pine Grove; Minnie GasUnecu., TO OryaniTp |
Mo««; fane Bays. i ______
Wtata: Virgmta VmcUl. I A meeting of te Young Repub- ,
Carey; Mayme Low. ■'— —. . . - - '
Three Lick: Thehna ki— ,iican CUfa of Row» County will !„ ^ _ -------- j AA btad Thursdita. 'jane 15. at 7 i
Roaodale: Drotty Tonser. Ip. m. in fae courthouse te the' 
Llttb Perry: Lyda M. Candlll. purpoM of tomimg a new eanM-
ta medlchw has 
re in fae lab M 
yean than it did in £9 cea-
OpalS. Caasity.
Sharkey: Mary A. McKfaDay. 
CAd House Oack: UainsM 
Idea.
tuAna and by-bws and taecUon 1
pectad to aOuL
right entm loeatad near 
prtnJit Me ta the city wi






«Co, bad beoi •Ue to ckw the oiiidB of 
the wQKii wmU hKk WKb of its larewit 
The finc'agB of jgwaanre end 
faarbj^ WTtinnofe '
takea tfaii the powv od the mindto a 
taio Lfuth is impairaL
Kahn Stands Screakd
Sfr. Frita Kuhn, head the GenuB- 
Amenean Band, has painted a rcry food por­
trait of fahnseif. By hia ova wards he has 
w jnat how aach tte **A
ns in the Bond title and what his own 
iTiews are.
In a pobfie wUrm in Wiacaain. he at- 
tadud both Prsiident Booaeffdt and Thomas 
Deaej. iifsimim tha ha^ that if they ran 
tar the peeaidaKy not year both wiB be de-
Kahn. we shonhl ahmys renaanber. was 
a satellite of Hitl^ before eomiiw to the 
United Statea. He paftkipated in the-early 
which aded ilimiifiiaitj for Hltier. 
Since he has shown no sisns of
from his fdnao; Axtrines, Herr Kslm may bs 
' to be sa ageit. whether or not offi- 
daily. <d German Nazidom. Only oor demo- 
oatk telerinre free speech saras him
from beinr throat into prtsos. as would be 













Whether or not be is foilty. ss ehsrfed.




Band, he has convicted hinwtf im-Anieri- 
esaiam by snnwetiac s type of _ 
whose chief Tenets would be tyranny and 
radal hatred. By braahiiiv «de O
s waj. tn. »L
SOME KACY AND 
SNOW SIGNS
First the Scpiafaia: thei the Thetis. Two 
hanws. frimly afike. in stnutge wirrFwion 
These two trsfeAes of the sea gripped 
the imaginstiim of the oriiiMd wnrhL Awfal 
fate <rf those who perished aroused the sym-
has left i
theestai 
United States with i
I only one ee 
fa obHshmwn ofsFintBeichinthe 
a* Herr Knha
«» UMOT mi t^ aa a w Lu w a  
pBXhies at siT who foOowed eafctly sad fear- 
fiiOy each step in the desperate reaene efforts 
whidi hsppdy in the instsnre of the United 
States schmarine, Sqnsins, was partiaMy aae-
himaetf to write the edicts which woald make 
nbots of the Aawiean peopia
^dCte-----------------------'
These two atodaits of the sea serv 
mind os that there could be farWater hor­
rors than these tracedies if we mvotre 
sdves In the hmaeies of pc atsanoeenn
On this thot^ht The Hontington Hoald- 
Di^Htehays:
*Hnltipl7 the inddoit of the 
tens of thoesaads of times over.
M|ha “Bring into nearly every one of the 30.- 




Mother's Day having seeared a firm place 
in the ■wimai calendar. Father's Day was in­
evitable. Not that Fathe was snzioas to get 
the tetter of the stage evoi for a day. bot the 
Test of the family hisMted. a^ so the third 
Sunday in June is 
kt tte old gentioan kaem he. too, ta in the
Not so long ago. a bit (tf
IFTOUnaaltok^ai
tk, iilHlil., llJl I
Unr.oftks,
jaa wto> to Plir me pvt
by the wives and childRB and 
» mm of the Sqnalns ami the 108
by many a graybmrd and inflirted no Sttle 
The old man. it was mmle clear, was ^ 
soaceptade than the jokes :
Perhaps Fhtfaen' Day has served as an ant^ 
dote. If it has. it needs no farther i 
. Besides, in this moten ^, Bh is kmiw ito hold to a Bsticoite <
Ibk, th, ml g< 'abli
of foniy ties.r desth not i
“nace Che scene of these desths not only 
■ the ocean floor, but aa the land and in the 
. I.  eath by disease and ragged wo. 
by blastod fleA and diattaed na-vea.“
All tins to madnem, and sQ this is pos- 
' This wodU be WAK.
that farhigs father, mothm and the yoang- * 
sters into closer anion, -parl^krs of a sacied '
mw





Stephen CoQtns Foster was a Fennsyl- 
vaniao. So far aa historians and biogiaphifsl 
researchers have hem able to learn, the crea­
tor of America's most beloved magu never set 
foot in Georgia and nevm- got a glhapacof the 
Sewanee River. But Georgia pays tribate to 
the nieuiuiy of Foster in the oection and m- 
- lugemmt of a three-ton granite shaft on the 
hanks of the Sowsnnee at Fargo. Gn. where 
**-----'--------------- 1 from the vast Okefenokee
One half of the aoothern peo^ and 
even largm patent of rural soatiimners, need 
new booses. More than 90 pa cent of tte rural 
rhmni— need water [■[—«! fatfai thar 
even more need wato- in their bathrooms; ov- 
one-half of then- Imuses need paint, one- 
third of need screen for tbs
me-fifth do not evm have privies. More tinn 
sfourthofthe....................................... ....
Swamp. Disarming the errtirism and 'jmlousy 
«d ha ndghbar to the ' ~ ~ 'south. Chsrfes J. Hadhn. 
nnanfs oemor of the wommiait says:
'The Suwannee is a Georgia stream by 
birthright, though the State of Florida en­
dows it with the right of way to tklewater.“ 
Foster is said to have ehosm the title of 
his song. Way Down Upon the Swanee RBibef. 
because be liked the sound of the name of the 
atiream and becanae its scenic beauty bad 
been described to b™
The unvciW of the Fostm irem___
gave opportunity for the spenkss to echo tiw 
sentiments of Amerieaaa who agree that the 
Pittsburgh poet-composer who wrote My Old 
' ,Home. Old Folks at Home, Old
BMek Joe, Come Where My Love Lies Dream­
ing and oCha- pomaial fovartes. or
a unigne piaee in the history of song.___
I have their short day ami are
i forgmtm, to be resasdtated only in re-
Tlie songs of Stephen CoBias Footer h 
Bved OH. ever since the dsy when OepianL^ 
in their covoed-wagmu trekked toward the ' 
ibysmgiBgOk.
waaee which made Faster fomoos, but it was 
Fostor who brought fame to the Suetanee.
Hananfs Libcnl Attitwfe
. Harr^ Uaiveraity ■ to be
for its enlightened in leganb to the
teach mg of “amflktiag 
political Vtows."
PresidHit Conant has apfwoved the re- 
emnmadatiOD of a special cosnmHTee to “fos­
ter UberaBam.’’ The report points out tiwt 
“thoogfatflil rebels" have a place in sopal ad- 
ence and that the faculty ihould reflect
sues, infeeta and contra iiMiiii efeeh are of 
vital hnportaiKs at the
This is aa it aboold be. We have m._ 
bemj^ to uaderataad hoto aOegm and urn-
many of them need more 
fifth of the booses are in
Of white iMMueBef jo four
then cities with incomrs less than SOO. over 
one-third hml no numing water, aboost
one-half bad no kitofaen kink with drain, 
had gas or eleciikity far eooiqpt. none had 
central beating. Among aontim farm fam­
ilies of the
percent had an indom water simply,
3 percent had titebeu sinks 
cent had indoor toflrts. am 
gns fofliring foriHtire, and leas tim t iimeent
lag. sad - ^ .
os than famiBes in 07 of the fbnr othm re-
gim stndiad. OMy 2 pocent of tim_
of these d M pmcent of the Negro
I with 8L? 
yivaa^ Ohm. Kehi 
a Tfli^ tint wmc
only half as many nistbsa Negro v*i«» 
were as fortunate. Thoewasaa 
di^mrity in tiiese
if they attempt to sopprci 
of diaa 
of thei
ace m Mnt^ ................... _ >W»-L --------------------------------------The DhtveiiHy ^ 
O. T. C mit Cl el m eat- do am 1
It nsT >t<ai h tk. nH, BHJ I IvM tan k.- .
racivb
tm Mw i> IX cA m- 
Hal ad bol tt i
>a to a tototaa aaat; 
ito as iMtoij to ID VI a
r Itoih Caralia:
eald to topr»<wd bj 
a to^w ia < iiiildiiaa 
cna mrt a mmiinf. 
Aartoattal Bapnatt 1
^ tovan ffoa wifh liltiry te- 
““ oaa d» Ttold a«l Mif« ala
^ PBtoaH
Cra« and liya 11 bm patoal 
atonal twicn a wuto d>7 ao^
Bito atv to a of k«an *“ .“ —W— ««■
Pot Roat, the Modem W«y~ jf
ilp ID ^ te Onto «i toner ad- 
*atta DHl aea onlr tboae toa 
that are mtobac the tos'aw-
id^a and dried. Thii kaCs tte [ 
I ve^Tiia. doci md iinertere with ' 
tcitha- the food rala a gnmn-' 
!atia or the baaa.
I A aetTl to a tinr maeet that’ 
'Uts da ew aa. the sreei potto ia ^ 
,oariy todL the eos hatehiai to 
leetranBlI white *r
,WkrkttMwkmnmtBTl»htkpm7
TtMTitotw *■ «dl 9on: mj <kar. TOto look 10 yean 
To* Mr k to lonc« *«« *
Ttooto^fi«7«r^
fcf eototopoartocer Doeoyour-uiirtgf g^thetaa 
MFi^t^^7<n«aM^Uodaa* Methc^ ^ !~
e bent type <d den-
IFoottor Con^BK Betiw Wmtm,j5T!:sa?“^T^'a5iss=‘-»
hws to wMto hd^T^^ to>K«M«: c A. watoito itoto-
VSSS,-“ _ ™xi -X, X
USE ICE
Tkafs FbiB Hm Scnw
JostFoieTl
MOKEHEAD MX & COAL GO.
,toa.t.totototo.whd flto=a Caito a to itre
it
topped and totod.-------------------- ------ - _
.#■— ixx.*ixxrf ts a:P*t Wayne. 
dto'BMhOe or the' 
etondy ad dark daya 
with dUBculty.






,are plot in Mercs’ eniBty.
Waoi ad toBte wOl pay toe









id( |to aMrie in eonr ioM '
toaetdiTithir- li. Ija H i g i .^br—
mil hitoitoofctora OtfytoBPtoM toe fciex.TW tmapbl Ptocxtog iP | 
Mr to oto of fhwipwbB toto Ofcio^a bdowtooeiarn fiii TWy«—be rhanyH ^
laatofbeMto
Uto21.atC»p 
Otto county, tor « 
Jw 22-24. t -
PMaras Beportcd 
Ib Grarwn Cooatr
a teport to fl 
n comity. ■ 
mt S. T. fto
1 Biotoo pato flee yoas to-





Early aas lacked a BOKn 
which toimicd "»■* fs 
.kwnierin'rm aad.thkkoed with 
itoe appr^Bd to cold. The moat 
htoical xhuhoo to firto ekth- 
toc itotoien wea to tae to tom 
trm a^ aiumal siatB tor toad. 
Csito a lorude ptaciLM to
toins wee owed to Seto. then 
stretched and dried. The re- 
Bilfinc bear. !to s Has torn 
was worn Tartan toduce ab&ut 
to body. In wltos. pete tram 
Govsed the ex- 
aenuues trxn to husty wind
CHESAPEJlKEB,/i^LINES
Many pouBiy totecs pravkto 
larUBoji shade if tore ia no tm- 
ItDzei toadr Ptototo <to bens
B ranpe and hete wtos. Oat- 




When Walter Chrysler bought his first car about 
34 years ago for J5,000, there were approximately 60,- 
000 people employed in bnilding, selling and servicing 
automobQes. Today there are 12 or more times that 
nnmts employed in bnilding, selling and servicing au- 
tim^iles. '
Advertisingcreated the increased demand. Demand 
was responsible for increased anployment Advertising 
created jobs for American workmen, and raised the 
standard of living in the nation.
These same results apply to radio, refrigeration, 
air conditioning and to thousands of smaller items wfaich 
today are in common use in America.
What is true of manufacturing is equally true Of 
distribution. In advertising the merchant finds an inex­
pensive method of increasing his sales and«o lowering 
his percentage of sales overhead and increasing his 
ability to buy in larger quantities at lower prices. That 







88 Of 121 Flah, Game 
Chibe In. State Beiong 
To Sportmen’g Leagw
With the »6dttKw at two 
Saa and gmm cbiha la dw state 
the* are -aow m at tfaeae orgsa- 
izatNSD* with a of 9ta moBBee 
iiaviBf -rcBibinert dieir sreagth 
the l^agoe at Kdtucit^ 
Spmaaesv. Tliere are stiQ li ’ 
coua&ea of the US in &e - state | 
tai; do 2tt have any sponsmenf 
crganmaixi cd any and 
Lf hoped that c«cse.-.-at:oa>mind-' 
ed penoas a these particuiar' 
cconnco vJl soon get tii«etber an 
crpmxatice wtuch wOl futartMo. 
for Election and propagatlcn al; 
fish anl ante.
Lkiyd Aodmn. deputy sbcrilL; 
was etected ptestdatt. aad Orr-.Uc ^ 
Rami war eiertinl seeetary>tns> ‘ 
surer, cd Oie reeesKly organized 
ciub m Wawei county.
Rer. &. G. Cnb^ pastnr at 
-aie Fi* BaiMtst Omzch. Fraafc-I 
tin. Ky. was liiiwm to bcod the: 
simpwt Codnxy Fia and GKnel 
Ctab with qtfV Semooes. 
t-emj and ttemns-. ' |
With the tematicwi of e-.-ey; 
aew game and CA etna m diej 
wildlife is f i Mkiiaciial.
NemOMities.. .T h Sya^
ap
*Be inaag and ot « 
gxidcgiiage*
T~=£:
laxerioMi «M totay the amge 
penoB «um —r oalorta that 
wen Baa»pe at • Cev geoerauoas
ago. WUla Mag gntrfal lor e»- 
«« ate* that
;«B PUUITBD ID 
iPaOTBCr WILBUR
te a I ■ by te
■ (d the dirt
and OMbutmi through laneitaJ rweipi <d ITJM>trm' nm «< the eofl < 
Ilf If twlhmo, Cipeann ; bam We<divwMa at tmmiaj’t pat-: afad by Wa nae • 
Criaa Raporta. tar data Wider sery at Loturrille. j*r- — —
lOLOn pegadatica. m wtnh Wore- ' Thaae treaa. naidaffaig <d SUM |.
»TX -Tie'ixM rhe aerra.. white edi- 4f tuHn------*--- tO_!
1."“*
I Ute conserradqe! werz std :i 
Ihyiaun of Game and f idi wil n 
cei«e pure t.'OOperarji m iho







Bertha Stcae at Gimtat Sw^y. 
As Bnuh at we hate u admit: Eiwter Sttne. of Gsnlct. i-i
«in Mods of chxtaiic ehapch here at the Cftaaty ctuirt* 
'game .aw -.-loiatEns who diwefrd bonae 2ft
• the -j=»ts cf tne sportanandirp ^ Mf Betne Skavt. of ro-ue 
:0y swooping down oo a held or attpe»u.i 
,>a stream and takmg atything and day 
everything that they
'hnerne rm,
I b« iaK Sim.
»fe»- OQie Whitt af 
Of. 9iaU.;ehi|Acn rffl Mr. and Sfn. K. 
1 baited doves ^ vie- b. Whitt Imt Sm^y.F{tsa of their vtmi (aaetxaa. I«o! Wmwood Whitt i 
.amcamt of perfatttai or efca-; Mat wmk from Kew : 




rr a»». to they!
tat od tiiadibMatar:{
Wimi Doeothy and Opal Bled- 
«. at Acm. Ky- aOm
ame wantaa. find out ■baa be ^^^ 





sound of hia onth 
: kM warden o|
I md hmermen is'
in this mammi the inlifis'i ha‘ 
trmifale m keepoig op with die 
law and m many ■"«*—»«"« sn 
the past taw mUhs Qw m 
have been becane i
■alin
__ (dhen carry Imae Ones and pail 
—^ *T iffiees. so It wonld be a tat die 
** * “ beat to uhmsn the taws and i 
■f W Ota out of troopta thwi te destroy
wOdlita wafnly and ^ inte tzen- 




'‘Grass the pockelboah of ag- 
r-enttare" is the motto ^tagded in 
Ha.-dia cnmtf. Ky. In taor ffn. 
USJld tmis of UmesUf have 
been spread and 32 perewd of die 
enp Iwd of the >—■»««y covered. 
, reports County Aff A. J. Thaa- 
tzn. In laST. BaeAn oantty held 
the lanestnoe record hw Kcntac-219-Morehead ky and .
______________________ •emmtim m the I
HYBRID SEED CORN
Garden and Field'Seeds
THE ECONOMY STORE 
Morehead Kentucky
Bev. Fred Smith and Bev W«t 
h^rd wm prcndi at the Ww»- 
deU School boom Seneday. June 
at. at 7:JB p. m. and Sunday. Jtma 
It 10 a. ffl. gveryune is eor- 
diaUy invited to dfe am-
Cram yonea. at Sideway. 
ealtad on his oncta and snat. John 
and Bpea Trey of Scarred Gap. 
- Ifr. and Jfcx Trey 
•ed here £mm C3u- 
mta a home bodt
by Mr. Jonm.
Biebard Lewis caRed <ai taiaata 
in ZZItaitvilta last week.
Hemr Acquitted Oa 
Chargy Of FataUf 
ShoothigJolmBecraft
W3Ba Clay Htatry. ML Stariinc. 
waa toundnot 0ulty of a murde- 
charge grawiac out of the death 
at Jatm Beaafi. aft at ML Stari- 
1 at his
trial betare County Judge t W. 
Swrff das mncrring
Eddie Craig, cnly wttnem of 
the dmnrtng that occm ied on the 
niWtt Id May 31 near the Tahto 
Tbeatze. tefftad that BdsafL res.
him and Henry and rwhed tar 
his hip pocket betare Henry dad 
him. Other wiTi m i saat Be-
ggra. bi a attn 00 hp peptar; l .- 
oSenm munbered 3IM red oak: 2BJOO black «d^ 300 
iir4.ec.rv .tel -2*-» pwof fd'was only topped ebotnut onk. fd 4,000 burr of.
n .-i ... te .k «»7- ““ ““ U II. --------
31 unOt u> ttoB diBca^-.^ 
seed ea.y.leok ateesk t-i 
state oX baaoB aSam i
I kd oil otfn It tains where they wiO be set c
s tbe rate per lOAM.> wtth »J and Pike cnnnttaa
tty has a gnat aeed tar ciura! |LBm E4
BBCOHD ar BOWAX MA^f
leaUsm and prevm la ov dally
esperleeea.
la inrnsriilBi josbea sod the 
ekltdre* of Isael. who »«rv seen 
te pam ever Jomaa to take »oe- 
nf in of the tsad af prtBBim. 
their
af of a 
wbeftadT-TtaTI^ Lord thy 
Cod. ha it la that dath go with 
thee: ha wBl eat taO thee, aar 
torsUe ike*.~ Bev Mtea w aaad 
to be rewiwfd at this spintaal 
tact, wbm igpwnekiag some sev
af the trstt of osr labors: 
r lenilaTT of dmeo Love's
______esft ahOtty te protsc: aad
gaide vhMk miiivi u vuh mt-
EcBi (
OooddmlofA3ee T. Lewe. of South Va 
Ohio, and tarmerly at Bowen ed 
eauair. wJl have a tatf wfakh so 
note to die ~|w iiigTtalil Sun. do.
SwMgaehl Ohio. pnfaUfed a 
■ rvwicwil Bcraed.
copy of The tatf was tar- tata.
tad by die Sun to Botart a. ’ ----------------
Taft. C S. Soiatar taf Ohm.! tf Ammkmi 
Kl was resented to the ?W. ;tr Amoetttf < 
The mistave. which is cttari. 1017 in ChingD. 
-‘CACSB.- deals with tbe wtak-
ttwt Ify wm be f
eOBS. bard cookad^^a 
white mace, or nade





C Ckr b Ota 
T. Car Baas 
PaM ff I Get Ad
» la U 1
rBf ty FlBBHBi Ck. he.
2S2 East Maia 9L 
lAsteBteB. K7.-PW 02
5=ibl
■era. We seed ta kaev that. a> 
vmllty. v« are Cod's ckildran. sad 
that we are bald ta tbs aima ta
«r aad Fcaatar ta CtansOaa Set. 
ence. ays fStamaa aad HeaBh 
with Key la tbe Satatnroa. p. 
4»4). ‘■Xttvtae Love alefa baa 
mm aad alvaye wBl aata atay 
i~— mf We lave ee^^
ataBatatan
mm 0mm ta Hta i
*im^Z
car. We m 
tact sad 1
H tann tae betiar ta BailUMna 
na^a^ ^
■atHia gaed. cActaaadtag tMa.
Cod's taw—the lav of oaed. which
tar oar applr. w Sad la^ Jeeao 
baked away ttsa the evldfee ta 
the imaa ta Optzlt. Ced. vhoe ho 
tad the tve ikmaai If TsalT 
was that thae was f«fb af M 
apam. wy^ we task ptamafy »
U^aSrlSJtmt tatata tar am 
aappty. we threw tfdtaghs ta
^taaoS
aatettaL bat sptrttata. 
teak away fraa a llaBaa ana 
mppty. aad thank God f
Mastmes ta taai wosatag piv. 
imsMiwndvd by da ITmtarky 
Coltaac ta A^ioiltnie is a eiren. 
tar tar 4-H efalb • '
Ifine pats of taeOrd «era and 
am part of Stnkage: ant pmu ta
one part a: 
ports of sfaelleti c 
ta craund 3»d sea part_ ----------- --------: Hbe parti ta
BeerafL fta through the wrist cortnaeaL two parts ta tnidrflinff. 
and ttwnarti, died at tae Macy'ak parts ta Btwsd Mta and one 
Chfles hospital in ML Sterling. Jj*- «{ tankage: one part of ccrti 
It-was illfart that Becraft maib!te.rf •!...» p.... vwih
a dTAig stetasaent m which he'pa-s £..* by tneanire.
said that be was unarmed a: dwl _____________________
time ef the sboodng and -diat he ‘ In canning fried ctacken. dn not 
wpa dm far sothiog. jroU aor pack too dta>L Pra-
Benn. wte had been rtaea-wd ; cock in hot fat or brad sice-
on SJBO bond siiice the shooting. !y bnrwaed. Seaami. aBowing a 
and Becraft were both wea-kaown, fspocn ta Bit pm- p»™ri .f
350 by a film naiirLiiiy for neing< Gifts to >olIeges i 





NOWr\ THESE RECONDITIONED USED 
CAR BARGAINS
1937 ChemM Town Sedan. Radio, Heater, fnO 
dual eqoipinenL Many other extras. Gnarabeed a K.
1938 
Clean ie Hswaoth lide aadae Coope. Motor nad tirea extra
„ .1936 Chenelet Coach. Good then, nntor fint dam 
Kntire car eowpietdr reraniBtiiniiL
1936 OldanoUe Sport Sedan. Ihebertiaakfteta




KRE THE Y ARE
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
The Bargains. You Have 
Been Waiting For
We Are Listing A Few Sizes 
For This Sale Only
iSMI 0. Sl royal cord.............. $635
53#d7 GOODYEAR R-1............... $736
fcilriiGAPIttJ......^..,..............1635
i25iI8 n. i TEERUSS:......:....... $636
6i5ld6 U. S. ROYAL CORD............... $835
156x20 D. Sl GUARD. .......... .....$235 '
N
636x16 GOODRICH TORES............. .$U3
636x16 DAYTON TORES................ $L39
175x18 DAYTON TORES..].......... :^..$ 39
All New PresHStock
Motor Oil
' Two Gallon Can 69c CUP GREASElpound




The story of “Juarez." which Ls reafly ston« m 
one. has been made into a motion picture by Warner E^. 
starring Paul Muni and Bette Davis. Tlus^icture will 
shown at the Trail Theatre in the near future.
THE STOET THTS F.\E;
iBdUa. fiaUa U* war ta the 
heifbn in hit Battre Mesk*. 
sna ta iSei is elected prcsi- 
deWL Hi* decree floppin* 
psrmeats ea foreWa debu for 
two yesn. embroils Mexico ta 
war with Frmace. When J*«r- 
c takes ibe Uad from Uie 
wh to ftee "it to tbe poor, 
badowners send sa enw to 
Napoleoa m to tell tbeir 
pie^em. Napoleon deter­
mined to eoooner Janre* and 
to add to the power of the 
French in Mexiea—ehooses as
uree and as they M
Mexico iho war is btt 
carried on hr lantos. 
GenenL Oiaa.
badly woanded eomes to ro- 
port that Pnebto has fallon. 
utd Uw French neartna Mea- 
lee City. Jnaret ordera a PO> 
west into the heart of Iho
Juarez listened with calm that 
cont--asted strangely with the ex- 
citement of his cabinet—« Gen-
Babf
&Ucki.
oeen compeUed by the Pr«ich to 
surrender unconditionally — bow 
he bad TTianagrri to cut ttintugb 
wnb but a bandtul «f 
how General Bazaine
Festiye atriny a la NesHiorg |
I ‘
Blackbirds Steal Bait 
From Fiahermen
Dick Davis wbo operates the 
Gwinn t«to«d Qoot and camp on 
Hernneton tells aboutmag  vtwo
Hiar*Kirrhi — wfaiidi bad UeJatie 
pets anwad bia camp—robang
flsherwien of Iheir bait.
He that tho birdt had b*> 
. ^ite tame and would take 
dead^ninnoors and crawi out of 
the boxes at the camp and 
hacF even gotten to the ptont 
where they would take Uve bait.
On June 1. the re-opening of 
the fishing season in Kentucky.
Dick, along with several Meads 
was standing on the fioat watch­
ing the angers in action out on 
the lake. About fifty feet from 
the float a fisherman was busily 
enga^ in enUdng fidi to his 
hook. He was aloiw in the boat 
and had moved to the front while 
hi* monnows and craws were lo­
cated in the back end in an open 
can. The twn bJarithirds




mll^o ra hanole i4O0a000 Devus postpr-E. an
a
of the bait .while the 
.angler’s interest was coitered on 
his fidiing acUviUes and wbesi. 
he came to the beck of the boet 
re-beit the blackbirds had 1^
his victonou* troopa toward the
CaplIoL XHAT proud forty favorite. Shrimp
1 . Is Newhar*. tm. ptobsUy 
I graced more fsahMosble tables from•We must act quickly, t mto." cried Esrnherto. 
crowds
Coorteey Sebraef* B~taar*«t«. X«* T-
square!" Others might have echo-
666
.. his plea, but the cold
............... ................- Juares silaiced them.
^ A T V E “The govmment wiD' move
® ‘TdiU; ^ once to San laus Potod.-
COLDS that dttMn
,lfc&25c
orderly retreat. Nothing in haste. 
Everything as usuaL Concrem 
must complete its week. Be good
OLD B'OTTS ' 
Jyears, 4 months old 
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an old-time master distiller
Sold by leading dispensaries 
JosBctaOi B™, Inc. Aahlaei, Koit«kr. Dirtrawtora
Here
presented on a aoodk duese nag. 
gaoked vidi cotoriiil frtdi gtem as- 
peragu ops oa gnlled lO^ hsive* 
sidndieaih of the pisticr. it’s a didi
w wake both heu md gnat M 
•oral.
Sdusft t. wiU apFCsl e 
mdeomeamaks:
Marik Ohsm Hag
oue a twnend eae-qoan nag Mold. 
Set mold la pae of hot ester, thee 
bshe la a anrieiste «*ep (JM*) 
tbowd) Bia.
I l/> o '
(With all his bait safely stored 
away in their stomariis).
Theweamps on the lake sril all 
types of bait and of course the 
man wbo had had his bait stolen 
by the birds bad to puU In at the 
Davu float and buy more bait 
Some of the fellows Aid that they 
thought Dick Davto bad ttained 
to rob fisfaennen
of their bait wo that be 
to sell then mora bait 
rate hi* two featberad friends 
seesn to heve gone in luinneto with
hitw
Melf btowr. Add lout sod cook
well. Heat dniwp «»ck with Albton sa iib Bilk 
_________Add to lour sad btom
Jobs Or Matrimony 
For Jane Graduates , 
In Home Economics
To wrec; ftsce noodle nag is’
cad ri the pUtwr place tfaito . 
nautofasl<es.escb topped witb
towll mobed nperagus lip*. 
Mdi wub ■■■mew Save* A
rj2
. ly dieiaed but regal in tbetr bear- 
office thoi. Iravittg the group m I
PRIVATE STOCK
iachlepapi 
into his bn 
jtroyed. He lifted
Bottled In Bond
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SLTEBVISION 
Kntacky Straight Boarboa Wkfakey 
i PINT 65e PWT $1.25
Sdeeteri and bottled exclnsively for
veresttly, pored over it, n 
iu words;
"When. God willing. < 
civil 1
through the trhmiphal arch airi
- w.. “*• »>aaDared streett. Mato-




General Machine ^lop Work
DON'T FORGET TO BRING YOUR OLD LAWN 
I MOjWER DOWN. “WE MAKE ’EM CUT LIKE NEW.”
WILEY MAY MACHINE SHOP
epidemic in the dty and eU ppb- 
Z promise youiur; gatbetii 
that I shall do aU in my power
1 to aid you In yoor inspiring Strug-1 A wkte-winged vnBure soared 
!gle fcr the defense of Ibe Demo-'io^ .crom the way. The bright 
(xatie principle. Sincerely, A. were dackaung. Cariota
I'incoln-’' shivered and MaTimilian reached
Though bis men reminded him to , nig. As he did 
une^y of the rapid approach; vetope dropped. It wa> 
of the French army—Jaures lin-;to the Archduke
f’™'c»-k.uu.-
lowering of the fiag. : aBfirehensivriv as be read-
“Viva Mexico!" he cried, hold- “UYSTsereitolto* Um 
,ing the symbol of his country’s ht»„»hle man lj3yw that 
honor ag.^^ heart, and the ^ are the iic^ crfVfraud 
peon*, massed behind the soldier, which was desig
: sounded, drums roUed. and the | jf Your Somie h—— i. with 
troops I fell in with a wilL So <i.,t * T!
Lu^;rrsuT.
T";™ «.
floated over the Cipitol the nextintto b*»7-
S’.rSf iSSS" "■«»“«* »”>«■
The Kentucky and West Vk- 
gmia I*ow«r Company 
ployed two
dtiates of the Uoiverxity of Ken­
tucky. The young wcbm 
Florine Hurt. Albany. Ky, who 
wiU be stottoned et PfkevUle. and 
Belai Franz. Lexington, who will 
be located at Hunfington. W. Va.
Four June paduates bav« 
cided upon matriiMny as Ckners.
iiile five others wUl tearii. Vir- 
ginU NichoUs. Padimab. xriU teach 
Grove: Mmy Jane Smith,
HETAGOMk BASALTC RKK 
INEASTEfiNCAURNmiA.
HAS BEEN MADE A U.S. 
NATIONAL MONUMENT
rm
Tests aoe eoMoocTH> at v Tws roao surface TEsm20DECBEES 
IN THE —C BELOW ZERO FOPO WEATHER 
TUNNEL AT DEARBORN.
Mica THE OPERATOR 
CAN MAKE A HOME-BLOWM
MAS Id WHEELS. VET IT >S . 
PULLED BY A SifiCLR MAN. . 
EACM WHEEL IS COMNECTEO 
TO RECOROINO DISCS
tt«b am: Hw W«A L«dn»»




WiU swve M dlMellan for ttirm 
tbs at the Daviess County
WiU Mach Idieto to
county. Kentucky 
touisville.'wte is on kavo.
merelatT <d the
1 ads m ranilto!
70cAr..— rb.w v..i.k wNow Onlyy Each
D tt ig N«aAty Dry CUnN^ yo« vut. w a 
erre yo« witb tke gaaiarw igalpi—*




(Owned and aawstod hr JaNa 1 
MOREHEAO Pima 382
spoke: -YOU no doubt have been nultenec. 
advised. M. le MerecfaaL of the 
purpoee of my visit."
‘'That I «uve. Sour Montaro.
About that ahaord pletnacite on 
which Archduke Mn.rtw.iii.:. iq. 






to diaefass farm brUifiBK plkos.
An amtnil spring ffeden tour 
is s feature of htaae dmeutra- 
tioB work in McLeoo eaunty.“I tear the Bnpeiui has no choice in the matter, M. le Mare- i r n rw i.
cftoL The international situatte 1^ r.r
makmm j| necesmrv that kSeeirA 1 ^ mnner, at the Bid of ten
have Ml ^ ^
insists on the plebiscite to as-
CURTS’ - Trans^r
FLASH service'
^ himself that the people reaUy 
want him. No Habshurg. he told
at Miramar, has ever been 
usurper. Except for the influence 
of Cariota, I doubt whether he'd 
even nave oonsidered the offer.
nhWfc.
I Twen^-one bulged Barren 
county people attended three 
showing of the moving picture. 
,-Under th^ 4-H Fl»-
Phone279Day andNighlService!
help the people to help bkn with 
-> vote!"
'•Thirty thousand French bayo- 
will belp. ' laughed Bazaine. 
ucimilian and Carlota-rplain-






THE SPRING GROVE D AIRY
e lS-r-3
Delivered At Tem I
Brawa’s Groeery 
Eagt End Grocay
I DaUy Or Al The FeDewtag Stora: 
Ann’s Btat MufcgC 
jOeufidd Sappiy Csapuy
Far 3c A Week 
Or $1.50 A Year
• One of Kentucky's Leading Weeklies
• Newsvertising—Valuable news of the latest mer­
chandise at Local Stores
• Lo^l Personals
• j Morehead State Teachers College News 
0^^ Dependable Farm News
(• QDunty School News 
V# I^ocal. Progressive Editorials 
Tidbits of Kentucky Folklore 
Coming Events 





Recipes of ^forehead Women
• TV Morefead Independent is only i
pnblMMs Crackerbarrel Contents by Woody 
ffinton, that slapstick, whimsical tanntfaig humorist in 
our own backyard; The StanByo^ by an Independe
staff member; Fish abd Game ne^ by Earl Nay, the
fuBt ^me^^mn^among weekly newspapers in Ea»-
Foor Years A^; Sperial Farm Articles by Profesaor 





OBt 'nd faB to tbc grtMmd. it m 
M tboufb a bu» puff at black
S!r«Sri ti Bk tBkb^ *B SSvcIL Bmtalwwtt
■ttating a HMMtt the ^bal« 
beam to ratate Mer and 
laMr and abo to move alooa- 
WUUn thrae himdtad yartto it 
d ^nfllcimt «oad to 
pkk -up traee with eoM and be- 
tee it bad fooe anothor ntetta I 
nw n m> direettr tfanai^ a tam- 
yafd. It i«rM m ttaangb a brtmb 
bod exploded ttwre tor in ttaiee 
tte ban raoC. mUntercd 
beuea and aaettew ot the 
«re mek^ U* into the 
were fljina in cirdaa, as 
leavea in a wtairiwind.
I bad rlddm tbnn«i a regular
baid nanmm temer te abet
boor after lafetag Odeago '
bofctel Ungid tbe nuUa gm^'r
tbd OuTKigh the air end ceer 
with their taalben acattering like 
dmm tram a piUon.
The train am in ai^ <rf the
eg tow lyiiw Me Mda rwnlng lutes and it Momed at fini 
mtaDel to oa flMy were getting. | tbough we were to be cmtftt
------- ^-"T Me and etooer to tbe'and I bate no donbt bat Oiat it
Bond tbmX bad ever sem. Sod- would baee deralM oa. Bowi
Getting Up Nights
4 BactytcheLBS nuts • LOU or Dacacv - thk»USTUH • LAZY FEEUHC • gUWIWC rASSAoc - eiawMss - wwuoi aoHLgiMcy be CMU€d try funcUanml KWNEY WEAKNESS
•r-rtmmUi 
s« od Kids s< W sluceisk snd nmi s>d <o filin' snd ps <  i  nil iMutenoot wsun KpANS •* s lonrpopiilsr 
ierw ;la .-idKSitd os s atn^alom d>urcti< (or ihr kidrxv* and 
UBdar. Ttisiiwnfi ol uiffcrm Irsm tlucc>*A kidtier* ba«« «>**d 
XlDANii lUpOftsrtpleatinsntolisrtKhosrrtBlariy ft rear 
bidnrrs h«!p to tarrr on iltVir normal climnali«« (onclioos. 
wTTte tor KIOANS to<Uy Tnx\KIOANS on oer tuKaniec of 
ar./luU urc tones, enlp O Urcsalis W aa cost Two resular./l<
Send No Money
Arsuirs or Money Boe^
ITrar today /or two boors KIDAHS Srad ao weary wirb order. On w- 
rrr.d Oipaiit rudy *» «. 0ns p^tsge with peunun Tsir one loo ocroid- 
tngMrsay.sMB^dirrrraom Tien .< yoo doo r oerrr rrm/f* wr reaBy
■ ooiriiW /rtara rbr wroito. wwird KIDAHS snd wr will rr/ood ymr 
MI «flt Tir fts* /s oars to don't matt hot ordn today
wwAordrr wr /wr sB pmtofr T/.V: KIlIdAfS COMPAHY. Dept. 
71. Aiioara. Crorgia
die «md of an kon bvae waa 
«rm veate that that oC die cy-
1 aee by dto pepm diat the 
atetn was of a rothto general na­
ture and iBd aMch rtaniagp. Some 
lOacea whse tbe main tece dl
of more aan glOQ.000. There 
! aree killed and many otfa- 
cta injured.
A peculiar asng abant eydones 
is tbat dMT move oounlendoek- 
wiae above the eqnBor. Btbm tbe 
equator they move dodrwim. 1
Anyway. • —w • 




The Mtesm County. Sporta- 
mm's Onb, with Ai Bhim as the 
ptesidenL to making rapid pra- 
■ in dm teU of propaMo
Tbe (dub has a quaU farm, lo­
cated at the Standard OU reflnor 
and thto rearing farm hat
a capwdty of retotng 300 birds, 
m twelve pens. Quite a few 
quail abeady have been hatefaed 
thee, mid dioe are between 300 
and 400 Mltteiai qu^ eggs be- 
pro-
perty vmioaa dub .mem 
All quail hatched are to be 
tied over until the spring of 1040 
and thmi releemd in
are to be found.
Tbe quaa farm also to a game 
inn. aa a emm and five enfas, soon 
to be rdeaaed. are being kept 
e. Tbe dub also baa a set-
trfdge eggs bemg batched.
The chdi recently held a stag 
outing on the Ohio river which 
kmed fifty-two t 
'ml netted the dob .. 
ly gSOO prefiL Tbe oumey is to 
be used tor finanring various dab
ditpinthtoo
tbe Ijm mark.
Tito organinttan is 100 
behind tbe pragnm of tbe Ken-
Divixian of Game and Pltti 
and through (her interest and 
bard work they are not (mly 
helping tber Dtvtstei in its work 
but an also making far better 
tbhing and bunting in and aroond 
Jaflanm County as weU si 
nwting better MlowAip 
Bclaiimliili B»«C fi>* P»ple
da upper ed». Tbe *ln 
>A riM movktei mtOi muctxts 
faOidCa. especially abost the bead, 
while die sides are wmmici—a, 
with a corrugated
ft-itoiWldiid as 
itobtrt this idea is «•-
iii'TirHiilM da bite
might be netsML B eppeen to
whidi exomdt tem ttie an^ aljto capable of Uvtaig ter a long 
I™* to Ih. mlWte o< n. O™ 
taO. 1 The-'heD-bender^ caught in. the
‘The motrils am naO, dme I Kentucky river was taken near, 
to. the edge of the Ups and tbe | Brooklyn Bridge and to now iir 
eyes ate wwn with no evi(teit {the prnaesaion of George Chinn 
Uds. The Uinbe are short and! who operates the Cave Honae at
extenaUy by a Brooklyn bridge, 
told or membrgne, whkb extcnds|i> stm aUye and
down to the outm toe. The back! inches in Imigth and weighs three 
Umbi are steutesL and bordered | pomida.
behind by a aeamd teld. Tbei Tbe pictures with tbto item 
color to Buyidi to black and the !ttiows George Chins in tbe top 
^ thejiterta. who operates the Cave
“water-dag- in that it! Bmtae. bdding the “beU-bender.” 
dues not Imve gills but baa a sUt | Tbe bottom photo gives a dose- 
down eadi tode tem froat to ‘ up view of the *faell-benitor- 
bock legs, mid it afan has toe-' wlndi measures 18 inches in 
nails whkh tbe “water-dog- does i leogth. Pbotm tfj Gitein.'





ItMt Otoe tol N& USABi
SIMPlY...CuHAsYouCteb
hM'MOte t* M« steTcd M a"StSsS? gjs;rj5igg.g
Of Game and Fhh wtatat^ 
any that it hte M be» nhtiYo 
of the rrnr gtttil the pM 
flood of 1937 hnw^t it gp 
fn» tbe Ohio oidltaigM
■M *^wnter M 
ha it or throw It huh.
m a -------------
rim Sfoec thmt tM it
.. .
MiiMto Clart- biologtot for the 
Division of Game and Ftoh. in 
iitontifyiny the creeture. stated: 
The famd to broad and fiat and 
the MHUt roumted like that of 
ttto w> The tail to tnoad
SS0-61VEN AW
EVERT SiTUmMY tfTWIli ITSOtlOCX
TRADE COUPONS GIVEN witt6ach 25c purchase
at the following places only - - -




GoUe’8 DcpartBMBt StoR 
IfidlaBd Trafl Garage 
East End Graeoy 
Shady Rest ScTTtee Statim 
Economy StoR 
a E. Bishop Drv Cw 
J. A Aden Giocay
McKmney's Department StoR 
. Morehend MweantOe Ca
The Big StoR 
Bruce’s 5c. 10c and » StoR 
D.R. Perry Motor Cik 




Eadea Nest Cafe 
S. & W. Dispensary
MaddLaan^ 
Consolidated Haijiware Co. 
Cosy Nook Beanty ParkH- 
H.N. AKrey 
Rig StoR Fonittiire Co. 
Imperial Cleaners 
Sloss Bargain Store 
Bfaie Moon Cafe 
Battoon’s Drag Store 
Grddoi Rule Franitare Store 
Weils Grocery
BUSINESS FIRMS CONTBIBCTING TO THE AWARDS BUT NOT GIVING COUPONS
Uiian (^ocery Cn. 
Trafl Theatre
Peoples Bank Of Horehead 
Cozy Theatre




Nuptial* for Mis* Joct^thine Al- 
trej. daucbter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Alfrey of»MuiE muvj 01 Moreoead.
John Courtney Horton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Norman Horton od MtaiM uai. SDI
Sterling, were quietly perfonned 
Monday evening. June 12. at 8 
oclock at the Moiefaead Chriatiaa 
church, tlw Rev. .Vrthor E. Lan-I 
dolt oCQdatiog. '------ - -
Mr. and Mis. Van B. Ekin. of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Lay of WU-1 Mia G3ai^^^ Evsas was
roe znamage wa« aoJemnized 
June 3 at the home of Rev. J 
Archer Cray in r.^tngr«n 
j The bnde is a graduate of 
CaraptOR High School and has at- 
taided Lees Junior College. Jack- 
son. and Ksrtudty Wesleyan Col­
lege at Winchester She ha* beat 
employed as a teacher in the Wolfe 
county schools for the past four 
years.
Mr. Wells is the sob of Mn. 
Emma Wells of London. He at­
tended Sue Bennett College in 
Londcm and Is employed as a resi-
dem engttieer for the D------ --- -
3f Highways. He Is
bers of the families and «-i<^ 
friends were present. Miss Bea­
trice lone Bays and James David 
Ishmaei attendetf the bnde and 
groaei during the impressive cw
The bride was most charmingly 
*««*d in powder-blue chiffon 
with ndtnral color accessories.
Mr. Horton i* a graduate of *Jjeat n D s  
Moreh^ State Teanhers CoUege. 
Dunng his senior year he was se- 
a, the most popular stu­
dent on the campus; during the 
toothaU seunn he was SUed 
a* a menber of the “Little Ail- 
Amencan Team.
_ bride,'ll a graduate of the
Breddnndge Training School
PLAN OFFERED TO 14P (RIT fllE 
AND BANBB CLEANIN6 DAY
■y KAinuifB I
Mrs. Marjorie CaudUL of AMi- 
land. visited in .......................
WaUams-lbtis. Ohio.
ItiOR
The taride is a grathiate of the 
.nivosity of Keitudty. and has 
beet teaching jx her home aty
for several years.
Mr. Bailey, a graduate of More- 
bead State Teecheis CoOege.
•• !■» a«B
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Thmttm 
-Jinmmce tbh arrival of an eight- 
iswund SOB at their Ronw on Sun.nopal of the Hliottviile '^ad son t-------- „
— ftair years, and Rowan county tntwning. The baby has been 
attodaoce officer. At preient he "*'»*** Donald Whitaker Thom-
1 mgn  now located 
at Mor^ead whme they will mmk» 
Jielr home.
.«aii o« iram  of 
the Morehead State Teachers Col- 
'Se. and 1* a graduate of the
" oeneeriatt Businesi School 
! Sb.. BnrouU,
t—I aspItjTni at uio Peopl*. 
^ oI SutJ, H«*. SutdT Hook.
Mr. and Mrs. Hvttai will mair. 
their home in ML Sterling until 
S*TJtember, when Mr. Hortim will 
resume hi* athletic acUvttiei. Both 
SA well kqoarB in and around 
Morehead and ML Sterling and 
have a host of friends who extend 
feitatotiani.
Story Hour.The Children’s
^Pooaored by tte Mframu sanch
of the American AsaocMtfam of 
Cniveraity Women will be cnn- 
tinued during the entire 
KhooL The Story Hour was weQ 
attended and mudi enjoyed by the 
‘ rin« the spring
ter. The stories will be told ev- 
«T Saturday momtac at the li­
brary at ten o'clock ami Owre is 
no charge tar artirrifiion. All 
childf® nndcr nine yean of age 
invited to The Story Roar. '
umn nr m o i
snpioyed in tlm Ashland 
high school. He has rn»4e his 
home with his sister. Mrs. Curtis 
Queen, in AshlamL 
The couple will be at dur­
ing the summer at 345 East High 
stmet in Lextngton. and ate the 
first of September wiQ mlde in
Mr. aM Mrs. B. G. Stom
mid Mrs. Howard G. Staggs 
aaenat» the birJi of a am. How
Mim Mary OUve Bocte. Bo- 
beria Bishop and NoU Jayne 
Tuesday in MaysvUle.
M.-S. Matt Camtty. Miss Nell 
Cassity. Ralph and Roy Ca»ty 
shopped in Lexington Monday
Mrs. Crawford Adkins, was vis- 
lUng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holland, in Jackson Sun­
day.
Mis, NeU Casdty. who taught 
■ Jenkm* last year, left Hoods?
to attend the
the Cmversty of where*^**'^^
she will work on h^r P*rt of the d
out if they 
Mettve.
^ some reason fm . cwung
day when the braom was tteemto
■•'cepmg tooL Thai fttmitnn 
had to be coveted frean Oie
d took tone and Mrength to swwp 
*be carpeL and the dust had to 
given tone^jo settle again be^ 
we a rocan could be used.
The carpet sweeper, vacuum 
cleaner and other modem dean- 





Tm erlD Snd that a dmpic work
M to
Mto Dto|.t Itowl. to i~—. 
Ikkuk te totourto too. -
pa aily mutiiw. And 
OtoT totojj to! Tlioo too won.
Heffner-Vinaoii Show 
Starts 2-Day Ron At 
^ Ho».o«i Hotoitoj. M„... Bradley Lot Tonight
(Continued ten page 1)
r ruituonl.toi- _________
-----------here wOl leam with
ffioch interest of the marriage of 
Chile Vm. Antwerp, rrs^rs.tu rarmerx 
- Mr*. LuciDe Permim Nlckencm
which was aolemnired la« 111111..
day morning at the htane ot the 
b^-. »oth« in ML Otesm
B. V. 1
10 for a serious operatkaL Dr.
-.-.to ao_90to lototo waan-eoo
2nd Mrs. John -Oamenm
m HOI-
L _ . : Us will tench at _________
1^ bride, a ffiamiiig young 
wtmatt. hH hem 
home te eane tone pint?
Mr. Van Antwsp h the son of
In g. I XT___ . ^
Woman’s CouncO 
OBrtMtai terth will
■ saver tea at dn none of 
Mrs. D. a Caudill rrtday ate- 
••***• Juna IS. turn Oirm until 
fl**- Bwyone is cordially in-
vltadtoataid.
—.to.itoto a Uiaucs- o| mTTMiea-
day instead of hour, of work all 
Pilfd into one day. Tour bouae 
wto always be m order, you wlB 
not be worn ouL and^ynnr family 
wiU be delighted te MapTte
far Monday.
and dear —y |
Qiadren oft to i
Wash two loads at doOwi (te 
teclal tmk tor thh dw). '
Put bmfrooM mid Mtan. to
- - part of 
cleaning day. Tim i
the,funders, megster. and dancer* trther houmhoWte^^^
««»g»go-{ We know Uu. to he « hecauae
tbat they Win witoe- toe peat- Htmmkeeping^ ” “
*«»■*«*»>
Elijah ______ _____
frte Lexinghm. Vlri^ 
» tudent at Wadi- 
Uee CnivmWty.
'7H »™» vacation at home. 
J- G. Waters ami 
to Palmyra. — '_ — •• MJE os cMrs. ^ward Van Antwop »w<,L*»ma. og l . nii-««. ™ 
to^late Dr., Howard Van Ant-Ihei PaiihHumphrey
Nanette Hobmson. vinted Mr* .t dur, DniveriS^^cS
Lewis- brothm. Mr. Joe Casaity, 
=» Tale. Ky, la« wedc.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Liimin 
and Mary ElU. spent Friday in 
l.exingti»i.
Barbara Ann Bogge, who has 
b« quite 111 sioce the rmnoval 
to her tmiails last we^ u
term.
E. V. HolUi, Jr- ia with hit 
■other ia New Tork Oty.
. Mrx it » Gear* aod
^Wren «ent lasr week in Bowl- 
tog Creel. Ohio, vidtiiig Mr 
Gemge's parenta.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Judd. Blim 
Judd and Buddy Judd via- 
^ to Mr. Judd’s home in Co- 
bnabia, Hy- lad week.
Ateney Janies Clay was ia 
Prunktort on busnem Tuaday.
Mrs. Otto Carr. Mabel Carr and 
Walter Wtoston Carr left Tnea- 
day to spend the rest of the week 
with relate, in Qmrtstonnr^ 
Mr And Mrg D.
taded Bocme CandOTf gmdu 
aetsses at ton tftuvwstty 
Louisville last wetot. Mim J 
Elrod accfanpanied hi
wto. ita. HowtoJ Vi. 
^twrxT. at Futam: Mr. -to
Ashland; Mrs. L. Upton Toting, 
to LouigviUe. and
tor (be week-emL 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T.wtt.
DR. D. DAY
Jewier Opts
— spexsa me ween-end
with Mr. and Mrs. D. B. CaudiU 
and tomily.
Mr. «id Mrs R. B. Day diopped
I Lexinetiw Cnwip.4n
to Farmers. He is a gra-! ™» 
to»to« of Ceifre College and of! rwtureed Sumlay night
the Cnlversity of Mi»4iiy.- ;̂ ten Soiteter. Mi..~ _w__
» a widely and tovorably known I *** ^ •*»
----------------------- , Mayo efintc.
wedding, and
Ite toimnne Chunn and Be- 
bOM Ptoton mat lam warn
Tm Antwerp). «
Mrs. VaTfuSrmp. af- 
te thetr bridal
Lodge in 1
I raumu wenecca Pat-
ttm and Sttaanne Chumi sent w
^ day. last week in
Obto also >-isitad MBud^
i-MneiusDc ooncer. “Tiinilnem ~ 
My Armond (twn toet and a mn. 
gte thought). Dorothy ImGwtrni. 
Ptozte singer at swing —»-« Rarn 
Oolite late
star. The Lee Sites. -J;t- 
wrmig Champs," Reha Hubbard. 
^ “young old" lady. The Ntoands. 
designers of dance divertlaenMnL 
-Little- Juamle. the boy with the
roiCB. bbA a «..■ _.____
■ —7 Chunn Itot Mon-
^ far her home at Waodtairr 
Q”lfa» whare die wffl mod
^ ^ Oppenbet-
IH.AHCTS ADIDBRD Hr. Cai
■EOEBN LDTSSS DOPEJCAnD Sunday. 
FINE WATCH EEPABINO * C. O.
ui *< »i g«ai Miurday.
Mrs. Everett Ra~ian **«_
dred Randall. Dudley r«»rfui 
Robert CaudiU and Alpha go-*.- 
toann visited Mr*. RandaU’s mto 
. udlU's parents at Stanten
—— —Dui-i ana sar. 
E. Cecil, of Base! Green. 
Snoday tests of Mrs. C A.
-----------wgrim. iXTmsr I 3 -
"AT j . Penitt was in 
MOREHE.\D, KENTtlCKY |”» ^uusday and Friday of lam
FOR RENT OR SALE . , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowan ^;and children of Ewing were guema
--------- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs C. O.
10 Lot*-g Room Bouse. goodi^“- 
out builftinp, a lots faced Ua' B. Holtzclaw and son.
toiickau. Chicken House 10 x20 .Hamid, are in New York for the 
-.A ^^rtd’s Fair.
J Mr. and Mrs. James day awH 
t Mim Mary Esther Hurt woe in
--------- ktouk* ai iruit
tes and plenty of tet. If you
are looking tor a bargain to ra
or buy. Good Tmm*. See—
BOgCOg HCTCHINSON
MOEERRAD. KENIDCBE
*fa- mid Mrs. JHa v _______
several daya
Mis. Ethel H rt d M ; mis. V. a. Wolftord•ttmidB^an iBsannea Convention 
HMto LtoU..
— Him W-Olie Halen ^ re- 
turned with them to oter mim-
wucay otal in oc 
vlfc on Thursday mid Friday. 
ItoLWarren Lepptn. Mrs. Ed-
—"Tx ctoxtotor.
- sJi T, -ta. ttto, vtortto, to mJss. grt
Mlm Ruth Ciaycrafl left lam; Mr. and Mrs/^C ici»- 
Tta^ tor Ohla. to Stonrday in ^L^gSn.^
and Mrs. Bom Anderaon 
and daughter. Mary Ann. spotwork tor the summer.Rev. and Mrs. Harrison How­
ard and daughter and Mrs. Swertz 
r.wn ii i m«  daughter, of Olympia. Ky, 
; Lexington Thursday. |m»t Sunday with Rev. O. J
I Btr. James day. Sstwiyi Rc,. , Crayctaft and family.
: nolch an^ Morty Raymond were > Mr*. Howard and d«ig4.«yr and 
in Dayion. Ohio. Sunday. iMr* Rwertz and daughter vlaited
Morehead Baptlm chunto on 
Sumiay.
_JW« elothm ftmn Itot; told ■
put away theae thto Md Eftfa
ĥem perlDtmanc* that they have 
ever praented in toetf entire 
teer •• • tent toow. More t 
ten tdg tone
~ mipormni part of tte diverxi- 
Ced tmgram. and toliowAg the 
piWilar commediati. Jimmy■ ” *~*~*“ ia
Heffner, are such weU known ar- 
— Mlm Mangold Lawrence
mg ways of usti^ many
CrackerhwrdT
Comments...
(CtoOtototo Btoto p.* I,
toy- to ih. aa^ „^ a.
daj and htoi itod ton. to,. __ 
—add da tbara. Tlia Ibto tola 




to  n i  
goldoi v ice, and  beautiful cbor- 
^ to dancing giria. and itonny
■ **>* S?d toldod aiMOto. 
Jooo* HaOtor toloK „-*™w aenna btta« t
-^PW- Hte Lea. exotic______
T” ten Cuba Ca­
ste to Havana CWm.
to a km_________ _ „
my rnmica to toad is frmn 
—1a 4ke my am«





Sermon: Chiidra’s Day memaa 
Jmiior Christla tetoamr-^bM 
Young Peoplm- Cuilil^;i5.
my neck. That wm the firm andmms Trimbk 
---------- TheatreI am in a restaurant where i
fatftes. mto
J. N. Wbae. of Green. Ey, O- 
Uott ommw. *a to UcuL CoL J. 
N. White, who is now 
to For xamc. Ey, has Juto
— . .minfmewt to Woto 
r’T- H»-.aoo.drto.toto«p 
aignom in examtnatloa ooverlsg
viUe.
Mr. and Mb. T. M. R. HaU 
vtoted in PortmnanaL
Greenup county. Ey.,
W.T* enn. iney were accampmi. 
ied home by MIto Oariee Walker 
to Fullerton, and Mlm Corrine
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bampbrey 
from the University of Tenn^me. i they i__
.to, dtoto^SrS^ cod. tor too
——- — ao<od»u|p, Bto Wine ntanm 
they stayed whOe there. Himes
meet at B;48 a. m. 
dill. Coerel Supt 
Morniiig Wormup_l0;« a. m. 
Young Peoples Meettng-g;i3 p. 
Pixver Msoet.* fWed.)_T p.
a- ........ .. sna jonn
Johnmm. to Augusta. Ey, were 
, guest* to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. R. 
HaU Tuesday and Wednesday.
rm wttKFFto to FtownsajSS SftL S’'irT-S^
A gRCIALTT I _Mts. George^ ■Sa.rtt.na-.toto.
I ■■■“. x-etumrxwmoMM, amva 
UilMig to ---Ml Saturday for a vitot with her son. 
Ptew by the laamt ^ ®- McCullmte. i * ‘ "
PHONE I __________ __
LLPfU EAMET—JOLLT Mayslick. was a 
•AlKT-inLUtoll lAtolT ^ dwito.
._to _ Mrs. Mert Rida xml little
' • rrjl „ **• ana Large
McCulkiugh dtte M Maytvflle to 
meet hm.
Smiday Srtirwl g;4a a. m.
Prayer Meeting (Wed)—71? wm.
The Ma s Sunday clam
i^tes all ma tntnremed to join 
Ute grmip at fc45 * m. Sunday 
tenting. Thd Rev. g*««p u t«d>di- 
Ingthecla^'
• Diiitnd :
—«« ng ewm aito IPI 
lambo fa- glJM tn Hopfchm eonn- 
The ewe, wnre large, 
-"v*"* wcBteiu stock. ' tte 
^tokfaridge termers were un­
able this year u supply the do-
There are g2.0M.000 bound vnl- I 
-mm in the lihrarim to the U. E I 
tettfattes of higher leamhig. ?
nAT WAMOO ~ wm 1
Eev. Ga^xnrar. I0 «sr







T R A I I
I A thfatrf
“Comfort Ptn. Fhm 1
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
THERE’S THAT WOMAN AGAIN
iYia Dooglag, Virsihig Brwee mad Harsmigt LMmMdv . wt d todtai. ttoc.
sitort: -Yo.'re K«t"
SATURDAY
eto ad Uto ptoto tItoH
NOTICE
- EXTEA ADDED ATTEACTHMf — 
d»d. ,, r_,_ n;S7~Aa!,^ Yoto aato Etomtot
^RraffiAD-Ttro NIGHTS ONLY fig '';S^rSrto1£?^a^S,;
STARTING THUiSDAY, JUNE IS . ---- .«»-=,*» watxtt
' u-u«hter. Hettie Marie, to Wis- 
/: consitt. arrived Saturday night for 
- a visit with her parmits. Mr. and 
=^,Mr* J. A. AmUugej and other 
relative*
: Ut. aa Iba aw. Graparp
|of FrankforL were ffiats Sun-
AO kMs at niuikterimw!^^ Avaue.
a^fnRite reteir aIS!
2S0 ft. frot Iota W. Itel^sTfLOOO 
1 Ame lot. near Shady Bat 5005 
1 let with dne 5-ra
Wrat Tweetr Ffve Fogle Bnyteg Adhtt niM teTB 
****** ** *bohrtely Pro Thnreday Nlaht
. -a-toa. to .«u>uuD in new xonc t_ity 
•where they attended te World's 
iFair.
E. tt TOMLINSON
Want Haig SU ■*«»« at Gem* Pobody
Morifciaii. KafAw ,9>n^ Mi. Pan. h takingL amtgefcr
ed. aa has oU» am...............Si
FOR SALE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
three smart GIRLS GROW
Damn Dnkin. Nu Grey, Porlai 4 fcn. c 
of Tite" aad Short
»»te bte..........................22JM
5 Acre bafey teem.----------«■
Eeoe «. Jato earn to dty.
oow. madeiE hosa . .$2400 
ktotoAEK LOTS AT MOST ANT 
LOCATION AT TO«?E TEB3B 
“IEEMEAD BEAL EPTATB CO. 
ThM Plaar CaOey BU^
BOB BAKER
I HONOR Of“tHE west
■v«mp^ stri.1. chtopte, 7 toiri Crt.,
TUESDAY
thundering WEST.
Charles Starret. Iris Meredith and the “Sons of the Pbrnan 
"Scrapoy” Cartoon and Chapter 12 of “Lone fTii^ii"
WEDNESDAY 
PIRATES OF THE SKIES
*iJ^Ilggj£gyCIJ.r coot AT THE T»ton
